SGA General Session Agenda  
December 6th, 2012  
12:00 p.m.  
SC Conf Room South

I. **Call to order**-12:01 p.m.

II. **Roll Call**- Quorum was met with 15/22 organizations present. The following organizations were present: BSA, DHSC, HSA, UD2, Music Club, OIL, SNA, PTK, SODA, SLT, SVA, VTSA, VGAA, WESA, Young Democrats

III. **Approval of the Minutes**- Minutes approved.

IV. **Executive Reports**-
- *President* - Jenifer McElroy
- *Vice-President* - Jonathan Schwartz
- *Secretary* - Rashida Jones
- *Treasurer* - Sydney Poulson
  - i. **Budget**: 24,166.31
- *Parliamentarian*
- *Historian* - Rachel Evans-Bottoms
- *Student Activities Coordinator* - Austin Schudalla
- *Advisor* - Nate Adams

V. **Unfinished Business**-None at this time

VI. **New Business**- None at this time

VII. **Announcements**-
- S.O.S. will be on January 26th
- Fuel for Finals (December 10th-13th)
- Cowboy Kids Christmas Tree (three tags left) if any organization will like to pick a tag from the tree, please do.
- Howdy Week (January 14th-17th)
- SGA Meeting January 24th
- SGA Earl’s Fundraiser Night, TODAY from 5pm to close at the Reno & Meridian campus.
- Organization Fair (January 22nd from 10am-1pm)

VIII. **Informal Discussion**
- BSA- announced their Coat Drive. To donate call Shae at 405-881-2494, there are also boxes around campus to donate.
- PTK- Turkey Fundraiser at the HUB, when ordering mention PTK
- VTSA- Selling homemade dog biscuits for Christmas
- SLT- mentioned you can send Christmas or post cards to troops free of charge but they have to be post marked on or before December 7th.

IX. Adjournment
Jenifer McElroy heard a motion to adjourn the meeting at 12:11pm and SVA seconded.